
THE CA
BLENNEIN ROLLER MILLS.

B Y far thle lot iportant iiduitry ii liimi- , g it.,
aie tige roller il

t 
of Cainpbecl., R \u- l

.Sm I.ir. The iiili building pioper is a fine sti e ii k

stru iture, with mansard rof, fort% -eight by fort -igit
fet ii dimentsions. It rotais fourteen p.ur- tf roill,
ggall ii other requisite gmat lignery for tie manîguif v tuie if
.1 %tupenior quahity of flour. Adijt:nmjtg the unili tin the
e.st is an eleîatoiur building, forty.two feet squ.are .md
eight% feet n ieigit. It has .a storage tapa il for
5oooo bashels ggf grain, the mai ligery being c.ipable 4f
-les.ttng r,ooo bushels pet houtr hlie tumil has .

capacity for turngtg out 25o barrels of flour d.ily. F ior
i ons egmence of shipnent a spur a quarter if a nuîîle long
estends frotm the mills to the main lit., of the Erie and
luron radiway, which has a close connection sith the
Michigan Central, the Canadian Pacific, and the Grand
Trunk railways. It is estinated that out of the 300,000
bishels of wtheat annually grown go this icinity and
mîarketed in Illenicin, at least 250.000 bushels are con-
serted into flour by Campbell, Rutherford & Simci.ir,
the product being shipped mainly to the Maritime
prmi mces.

Illenheuan possesses a soif that mn somne respe ts is
peculiar. Whilst it is a Most productnie
h>cality for fall wheat it is also a sect.n
of country where somte of the best corn of
the province is grown. lly soine agricul-
turalists this is not considered very pro-
bable, for the reason that corn requires
hot weather with frequent showeîs, while
wheat. at least Awhen st is flling -md ripen-
ing, needs just the o xiite kind of
imeather. "This is etplained, said a
niember of the lilenheimn Rgîiler M Nits con-
cern, "g this way: Fall wheat, up go the
time it enters the milk state and begins ito
till, stands the rainy weather aIt right,
hence the spring rains are gond for both >

the wheat and the corn. About the tune
the wheat begins to till the spring tains
are slacking up and the weathergradually
gets warmner, which is gond for the corn
.mnd not detrmnental te the wheat until it
arrives at the hottest summer heat with
warm parching winds, which, as a rule,
does not occur unt:l the fail wheat is f6lled, and harden-
ing, after which, such is the length of tbe season and the
heat of the second half of summer, the corn has
plenty of time to fully devolop and ripen. Our fali
wheat is early enougli to escape the wcather that ripens
the corn, hence the season is capable of bringing both
to perfection. The soif in this district is largely coim-

posed of a rich gravel nam, the last ground tpon which
anything is frozen in the fail and the first to support
segetation in the spring. And when you add go this the
facts that the land slopes south to Lake Erie and that
%e art in a direct line seventy miles south of Toronto,
me think we can lay claim to being the richest part of
the l>ominion in the varicty of cereals we can grow.'

ZS PEUPETUAL NOTION POSSIBLE9

T HE reply to this question, says the Scientiflc Anieri-
cai, depends entirely upon the limitations put upnn

the term "perpetual motion." If we understand these
words to mean a machine that would start itself, furnish
power for doing work, and continue in operation so long
as required, or until worn out, without the assistance of
any external agency, we nay say with the utmost confid-
ence, perpetual motion is impossible.

If, on the other hand, we define perpetual motion as a
machine dependent for its action uipon the variability of
one or more of the forces of nature, we may say perpe.-
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h îg s gof tempecr.ue, i .in es.iiple of .i mt10m 4 f is
k-ti 1 i : th h.iii lii ge li - g gs m igne m a g I
.ire g atle ti -sigre enterg- t) be iled inl iontmigo s

re ot gik A perpeti.il iu ik has becn igde on tii

piuns iipk
Suin motors of s.riouis foris bais e been dessed,

hu l iighit me igedI in conne tgon ithii st-orage iet h-
minItî lor fuishing 1ow% er contmiou-ily. A sun mgotor

of sufticient sue with a suritabe 'torage system, <ould

foirimiih power the year rouînd in aimost any part of the
world: -,uccess beng a question of hourb of sunshine
and capacities of miotor and storage -ystcmai.

Of course. ist s said with regard to the sun iiotor
applies i th equal force to water wheels, windmiills, tide
and wtarc motors. Withouit doubt, all of these prme
imers will cone gmioe and more into use as titme

ativances, and storage systems arc perfected. Stili they
dIo not satisbf the seeker for the idcal perpetual motion.
This should lt the conditions tirst mentioned ; but, as
swe hase ,atready said, giis is an imnpossibilhty.

Ilie irst and strongest reaision for mtakmog this ponsite
assertion ii regard to the ideal perpetual motion is found

lit L:sgii.: Rî t g r Mu ! .

mgg the fact that neser in the histor y of man has he been
able to iake a single atomn of matter, tir create the
smnallest fraction of a unit of energy.

Al the works of man, Of whatever naine or nature,
have been cgonstructed of neterials already m exisgence,
and ail the work done by man and his enginery has been
aco nplished by uising current natural forces, such as
the gravitation of water, thge power if the wind, and the
heat energy of the sun, or the stored energy of coal and
other fuels, or of chenicals.

Hfavng the cnnmand of some of natuic's forces, iii-
sentors hase sough to circumvent nature's laits, so as to
inake water "run up hill," to cause masses of moatter to
act alternately in accordance % ith and in g-ppossition go
the la% of gravitation; in short, to deprive fmatter of
gravity while ascending. and cause it to act with the full
foice of gravity whilte descendng.

Among perpettal motion devices of this class, pro-
posed and tried, is the onc has ing weights arranged on
a wheel in such a way as to falt outsardly and increase
the leverage on one side of the wheel, white they fold in
and diminish the leverage on the oppostte side of the
wheel. This machine, it is needless to say. has never
moved on its own account, although it has become
classic.

In this device, the superior number of weights on the
side where the leverage is least, exactly balan,-es the
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g il gh gngi- tuf thte etengggi .iims i li- t- true

of .i ll i gu lita . i tins iif gtis it le gm.mt Iii
.\ f.in ri-te i t iti tihe iei ggt.i m gtg ,isn t r is

.it ail o egh(i, ri.m:.;d .irndtheil gpi luihe î of a ws he
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lha inig been ries iteu, te eigt, lie mii.ntng its
posîîtîîn rt-lituse tii the whled.el demis cauisiig tihe n

nritatlion mf the twhee. .\fte r git s dongitts ntoîtk tige

si ghît nii st bet testioredi tii its iirtgm.il l ui iti -tntbet c

the oiperatin can lhe r'eeated. andî liere guigîes the rul,.
Many serv ingenous plans liase been tried to ac-

plish tis, bit the result ias ag beci a perfe-t
balance.

1n annthter de ice tle attemipt is tmaidet t ih tre tihe
Archinedian screw to cleiate waiter to be îued for

driviig itself. The gmentors in this taise fail to notice
that althougli the %%ater is runnng dowsn an incline ii
the screw, this imcline is al ays bing clet ated, so that
the sater itist be actually t arned tp an mtclinedi plane
by a force as great as it si uid esert if aillios ed to descend2
throuigh the samne distatnce lin aIl these gises rui tion

is left ouit ofI te <îuestion.
Capillaity has ben tried as a imcans

of elcsatimîg a lquid to lic used as a
tmiotine agent, but im this case, as gît all
others, the defeating elemient is preent
the surface tension of the iîlmd pîres eits

detachin, the liîid froim the uiter end mîf
the capillary condu< tor.

It seets strange that îi the-e diays the
propositin shuld be gm ti rui al)
elettnt iotor with a current froi t
dm naiio by the power derned frot the
electri itiotor, yet, absurî i this pro-
powsition is, it has often been broa< bcd

ood faith. A tmtere spiierici.il exta:i-
nation of this subject shws thait tige
tosses incurred in transforimmîg the cor-
rent into itmtise powser, and suce tersa,

ire such as to tdcfeat ai attetipts of this
kind. The permanent imagnet appears
to liase suggestced itself ti iany as a
possible solution of the problenmi, and

epeinmiters has c scarched the wiorld m er go ind an
insulator of iiagneismin go act as a cut-off for releasing
the armature after it has been dratnii foirwtard îtoard the
magnet ; but no such inaterial has been found. Naitire,
in this case as tn all others, refuses to yield cneig
sithout its full eqaim aknt of etergy in soimohier formi,
and the law of the consersation of etcrg> s i foiind
to hînld good.

Aithotugli the efforts of tmentors in this dire lion baue
b-en barren guf results of the kind amimcd ait. et telir
labor has not been rgsica many csp. niiiienters who

onsidetd actual trial better tian any aiount oif study
or calculation liase learned that "knowledge omes gf
cperitnct," and wt huit discos erng the falary of the ieta
perpettial motion, they bait been led to nIIsuIicr more
practical subjects: mtakng mi entmns hich lias e pro% etd
beneciial igo the iorld and proiitable tu tiemîsches.

If the mnventor of machimes iended to be selfm -
ing will not accede to Newton's statemient that "action
and reaction are equai and opposite," third law of
motion., and that there is a perfect ani womintierful
balance in the forces of nature, lt-t hui thoroughly
acquaint himself s iti the principlcs of physi-. and he
will ere long be able to say with uertany just how the
balance nmit occur in any and escry perpetiual motion
machine of the ideal kind, and admit that he has not the
power of creatmn.: energy.


